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The Frame Place

23125 LOWER STREET, STANSTED, ESSEX CM24 8LN
TEL: (01 2791 816640 / 730028

T J PEACHEY M.B.H.I.

\ilatch and Clock Repairs

ê.ntique clock repairs a speciality

TeI0i279 813400

37 Croasdaile Road, Stansted

NISSAN
SALES SERVICE PARTS

OFTHINKING BUYING A
GIVE US A CAL L

I DAY & SON

MONUMENTAL NTASONIS

Stone Works, Station Roatl,

BishoP:5 Stortford

Tel 01279 654555 or 653450

Knrcs

I{uIIII,Y BurcHERs

Lower Street, Stansted

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF

DAIRY FED PORK

ENGLISH 8 \A/ELSH LAMB

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAM

ADDITIVE-FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE-FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUIT 8 VEGETABLES

Tel01279 812219

!',çR
working for

PEOPLE AND BUSINESS

Commercial & Domestic Conveyancing

Corporate & Commercial Matters

Chàrities & Ecclesiastical taw
Litigation & Matrimonial taw

Wills, Probate & Truss

POTHECARY & BARRATT

SOLICITORS

Mrite Hart Court, North Street
Bishop's Stortford CM23 2LD

Tel OL279 506421
Fax 01279 657626

Parkíng & access for disabled

Also in the City of London

Tel 0l7l 623 7580 Fax 0l7l ó23 9815

GARDEN DESIGN ATID CONSTRUCTION

Pavirrg .Brickwork

Fencing .Planting

lawns .Grou¡rdPreparation

trw
PHONE OR FAX

01279 813160

59 Blyún¡ood Gardens, Starsted

o
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TheGI.INKVolume XVIII No I

gth Nouember

7O.45 am
Løging of Wreath¿s at

the War Memorinl

11.05 am
Memarinl Seruice
St John's Church

November 19gZ

Theg shall grow not old as
we that are lefi grow old.

Age shall not taeary them
nor the Aears condemn.

At the going doutn of the &tn
and in the morning

We wíll remember them

I

The Link is published monthly by Churches Together in Stansted
Îb order your copy ofThe Liuk please coutact Advertisiug and c¡ther enquiries to
Liudsey Collingwood, 15 Loates Pasture Sheila Parry, 16 Bentfield Causeway
Tbl 813428 Tbt 814?88

Cost f,3.00 per year or 3O penee per issue

Iì'int,ed b.y 'I'he l,r.int, Shop' lìishop's Sl.ort,forrl

Opinions exprc'sse<l in this nragazine are giverr freely an<l rlo nol. necessarilv represenl, t.hose olCTS, it,s meml¡er
chrrrchers, village ol.ganisat.ions or a<lvrlrt,isers.

Copy to reach 58 Chapel HiIl by
13th November for publication on 30th November
llth December for publication on 4th January
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Boman Gatholic
St Theres¡'s Church, Millside

Priest: Rw'd Joe White
The Presbytery, 12 Millside, Stansted

Tel 814349

The white statue of Mary put beside her bed to comfort
her'smiled'at her, she said, and she started to recover. It
was another decisive moment in her life, May lgg3. Even
at this tender age often she was convinced ofthe finger of
God present in her life, through direct intervention,
through the intercession of Mary or the Saints, or through
her family and the community. part of her being a true
Christian is to penetrate something of the mystery of God
personally in one's own life. For example, she could
simply say: "I was just thinking how wonderfi¡l it is to
call God'Father"'.Masses: Saturday Stansted

Sunday Stansted
Henham

Holy Days Stmsted
Henham

Weekdays Stansted
(Tues-Sat )

Confessions on Saturday after 9.30 mass

From about the age of nine the idea of becoming a nun
was a real possibility to her. She brow-beat everyone to
be allowed to enter the convent at the extraordinarily
young age of fifreen in April lggg. The nine years of life
that remained to her were uneventful and 'ordinary', such
as could be paralleled in the lives of numberless other
young nuns. She died on 30th September lg97 from
tuberculosis after prolonged suffering and no little agony.
Even in her darkest hour her response was: ',No, I am not
dying, I am entering Eternal Life".

She was canonised in 1925 and a large church was built
at Lisieux to accommodate the crowds of pilgrims to her
shrine. ln 1927 she was made patron Saint of the
Missionary Church with St. Francis Xavier, quite a
spiritual paradox for someone who never weni on the
Missions! When she was made a Doctor of the Church on
I 9th October t997 by pope John paul II she joined the
other 34 Doctors of the Church, two of whoÅ are women,
Teresa of Avila and Catherine of Sienna. In just twenty-
four years Theresa Martin travelled a long way, bless her.

Fr. Joe White

6.00 pm
10.30 am
9.00 am
8.00 pm
7.00 pm
9.30 am

THE LITTLE GIRL WHO BECAME A GREAT
SAINT

Theresa Martin
1873 - 1897

Theresa Martin - now known as St. Theresa of Lisieux -
came from a materially secure background and a very
close knit and loving family. Her emotionat and spiiitual
life was turned upside down and set in crisis by thé death
of her mothe r, Zelie Martin, from breast cancer when
Theresa was 4Yz. She was present with her father, Louis
martin and her four elder sisters lvhen her mother
received the Last Rites of the Church and later she kissed
her dead mother'goodbye'. The effect on her was
profound, prolonged and, ultimately, spiritually
transforming. She later said of her parents, declared
'Venerable'in March 1994, that "the Good Lord gave me
a father and a mother more worthy of heaven than earth".

After the death of her mol.her Theresa tunled into an
introverted, shy and self-effacing child. At the age of
eight she went to the local Benedictine School for five
years which she described as'sad days'for her. pauline
uas her second eldest sister and Theresa,s favourite, and
she chose her as a substitute mother. When Theresa rvas
ten Pauline decided to become a nun. The emotional
shock was so great that Theresa fell seriously ill. For a
whole month the family were at their wits end not
knowing if she was going to live or to die. The doctors
could find no physical explanation for the hallucinations,
the tossing and turning in bed and refusing to eat. Her
recovery when it came, she believed, was through divine
intervention.

Speaker - Rev Margaret McKay
Venue - Eileen and Brian euinn's
4 Greenfields

Parish Register

Brptisnr

28th September

Nol'embcr

Monday 3rd

Dominic Matthew Latham

fltilL0tfl

Monday lTth Bible Study
led by Derek Honour
Venue - Ruth Rarvlinson,s
Mont House, High Lane

All welcome for ecumenical fellowship.
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Chureh oI England

Parish Church of St. John the Evangelist

Advent Sunday 1997.
The session will go from l0:00am-4:00pm. partici-
pants are asked to bring f3.00 to cover the expenses
for the day and a sandwich lunch. Coffee andìea will
be provided. To register, please phone Revd. Andrew
Spurr (815025) since space will be limited.

Housegroups begin in November. The Revd. An-
drew Spurr and Dr. Jane Freeman will be leading
housegroups based on the British and Foreign Bible
Society's Emmaus: the Way of Fairh, a course
about the faith-journeys ofestablished Ch¡istians and
enquirers and those new to Christian belief The
course begins with an introduction to Christian faith
and is intended for those who want to grow in their
faith as well as forming a basis for those who want to
prepare for baptism and/or confirmation in the Chris-
tian Church. The first meeting is on November 4th at
8:00pm at 43 Gilbey Crescent. Those wishing to ob-
tain preparatory material for the course should con-
tact Jane on 814084.

Remembrance Sunday will be observed in an an ec-
umenical service ofthankgiving sponsored by
Churches Together in Stansted. The Remembrance
Service begins promptly at l0:55am on Sunday 9th
November at the War Memorial in Stansted and con-
tinues at St. John's Parish Church. This year we are
very pleased to welcome the Revd. Michael Hay-
man of Stansted Methodist Church who will conduct
the service and preach.

The Annual Senice of Commemoration of the De-
pârted will take place at 6:30pm on Sunday Novem-
ber 2nd. This is a service in which friends and loved
ones who have died are remembered by name. Those
who would like to add names to the list of those who
will be included in prayer are asked to send them to
the rectory, 5 St. John's Road in an envelope marked
Memorial Service.

ST JOHN'S CHURCH TTALL

The appeal for funds to replace the hall roofhas now
closed with the sum ofjust over fI8.000 having been
raised. We are most grateful to all the individuals, village
organisations and the Parish and District Councils for
their geuerous contributions tor.yards the cost of this
essential rvork.

Rector:
Curate:

Office:
Home:
Email:

Vacant
The Revd. Andrew Spurr
43 Gilbey Crescent
Stansted Mountfitchet, CM24 8DT
8t2203
815025
andrew. spurr@e tne l. co. uk

Office Hours: for Baptisms, Banns and Marriage
bookings, the Pa¡ish Office is open
on Saturday mornings from
l0:00am-12:00pm at 5 St. John's
Road, Stansted.

Diary for November 1997

Regular worship continues with an 8:00am said Holy
Communion and 9:30am sung Parish Communion ser-
vices on Sunday mornings with said Evensong at
6:30pm. There is a said Holy Communion service on
Wednesday mornings at l0:00am and Prayers at 7:30pm
pm on Wednesday evening.

Other services of Holy Communion include l0:30am
November 4th at Norman Court, l0:30am November
I lth at Mead Court and I l:00am 25th November at
Hargrave House.

Guest Prcachers at the 9:30am Parish Communion ser-
vice this month include Canon Roy Brookstein on Sun-
day 2nd (All Saints'), Fr. Geoffrey Steel on Sunday
l6th (6th Before Chnistmas see below), Mr. Pete lVerd,
Advisor to the fuchbishop of Canterbury on Youth
Work on Sunday 23rd, and the Revd. Tony lilheelcr of
Christians on the Internet (conv) on Sunday 30th (Advent
Sunday). On Advent Sunday at 6:30 in the Evening
there will be an Advent Carol Service at St. Mary's,
Birchanger.

Our lVorld/God's World. For those who are inter-
ested in the relationship between Christian worship and
life, there will be a Day Seminar devoted to exploring
the world of the modern communion services on Satur-
day November l5th. Fr. Geoffrey Steel, member of the
International Consulation on English Liturgies (rcEr-),

former liturgy tutor at Ushaw Collegg Durham, and Ro-
man Catholic parish priest will be taking us through the
world which is invoked by the language and structure of
the modern rites of the Lord's Supper, Eucharist or
Mass. There will also be an introduction to the changes
in the shape of the Church's yeår which come with the
new Calendar and Lectionary originally developed by the
Roman Catholic Church which many denominations in-
cluding the Church of England will be adopting from

Regular users ofthe hall rvill have seen that 60 new chairs
have been purchased and rve hope to complete the
replacenrent ofall the old chairs by next year.

A reminder too that the Upper Room, rvhich was
refurbislred a ferv years ago, can be hired separately from
t"he rnaill irall for only f6 per session (nrorning, alternoon
or cveuiug). lt is suitable for rneetiugs ofup to 25 people
and lns its own facilities for tealcoffee making, etc.

Enquiries and bookings for either the rnain hall or the
Upper Room are dealt rvith by the Booking Secretary,
Ton Johnsort (01279 BLZ2B4).
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Ministers:

Contact:

l6rh
23rd
3Orh

2nd
9th

Rdd LydiaRapkin
23a St John's Close
Safton Walden
Tel 01799 523296

M¡s Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Hill
Tel 812593

PREACHERS F'OR NOVEMBER

I I am Mrs C Bonner
10.45 am Remembrance Sunday Village Service

at St. John's Church led by
Rev M Hayman

I I am Rev M McKay Communion
I I am Rev L Rapkin
l1 am RevLRapkin

Lrnitcd Beforn¡cd
Chrpel Hill

Itw'd MargaretMclky
I HoweHall Cottages

Littlcüury Green
Tel 01799 52t155

No Room at the Inn

You are invited to the promotion of this book written þ
the late Rev. Michael Melvin, on Saturday, November
l5th at Trinity URC, I{arberts Road, llall Street, flarlow,
from ll a.m. -4p.m.

Michael wrote 'No Room at the Inn" for everyone to read,
notjust for those who attend church regularly, but for all
the people who used to come to him during his Ministry.
ln Michael's Ministry no-one was turned away no matter
what they asked for.

This book is Michael speaking, proving that many
churches do have an open door whatever your needs and
views may be.

Jean Melvin

Queker Meeting Housc, Chepel Eill

Clerk: Mrs Anthea Lee
24 tæa Close
Bishop's Storford
Tel6567O7

Meeting: Sunday ll am
We have stafed our redevelopment project at last. The
Eastern Province Committee of the U.R.C. have passed

our plans and the newly acquired piece ofland at the side
of the church has been cleared by nembers to eriable the

design of the car park to be finalised. The work on this
car park is expected to be completed this winter.
However, we still need more money and our fund raising
continues with a concert by the Essex Youth Jazz

Orchestra on November 22nd,at 7.30 pm. Tickets Í.4 (í3
students) to include refreshments are available now from
58 Chapel Hill, tel. 812593. The orchestra under their
musical director Martin Hathaway, who is a professor at
the Guildhall School of Music in London, has a good

reputation and plays all styles of jazz, the emphasis being
on exciting enjoyable music.

We have also produced for your enjoynent a quiz sheet

rvhich can be purchased frorn Betty Francis, 814850 for
f I and completed and rel.urned by lst Decernber. The
prize, a Christmas Hamper. Have a go.

When thinking what to write about for this a¡ticle I begin
to think of the National Poetry Week and this passage
written by Clive Sansom in 1965.

ëawvhb

"I feel that the creation ofpoetry is not unlike the
upsurging of words in a Quaker Meeting. First, heart and
mind must be prepared - and the emotional and mental
preparation for art is something which few non-artists
realise. Then there is the waiting, perhaps for months,
because poetry cannot be forced: it is an act of
irnagination, not of rvill ... and then at last comes the
moment of certainty, accompanied usually by some
physical action and the words begin to flow."

From Quaker Faith and practice

l+

l5ociety of Friend¡



GluncHEs
TocETHER

SrnrusrED
HARVEST FESTTVAL

A well-attended Harvest service at St. John's Church was
followed by an'lndian evening'at which an excellent spread
of Asian food was eagerly devouretl by Stansted natives.

Exotic entertainment was provided by talented local young
people some of whom appear in our photograph. There was
also a hastily assembled harem of which The Link, with due
deference, declines to publish any photographs. The Sikh
commentator also wished to retain his anonymity.

Those who attended were fortunate, for such rare cultural
meetings of East and West (of the M I I ) can seldom be
repeated.

A total oî f225.56 was raised at the service and supper to
support Christian Aid in India.

Congratulations go to Joan and Francis
Mercer of Bentfield Gardens on their
Golden Wedding which was celebrated
on September 20th. A re-affirmation of
the wedding vows was made in St. Johns
Church, followed by a reception for their
family and many friends in the Hall.

Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapet Hill

Minister: Rev'd Michael Hayman
2 South Road, Bishop's Stortford
Tel 654475

Secretary: Mrs Catherine Dean
49 Recreation Ground, Stansted
Tel 813579

PREACHERS FOR NOVIMBER

2nd 9.30 am
9th 10.30 am

l6th 9.30 arn

23rd 9.30 a¡n

3Oth 9.30 am

Mr Don McGregor of Bishop's Stortford
United Service for Remembrance Day at

St John's Church, led by the Revd
Michael Hayman
Mr David Drewett of Litl"le Hadhanr

Miss Jean Hay of Saffron Walden
The Revd Harry Wood of Saffron
Walden
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STA}$S]TBD
PERSPECTTNVE

It's Good to Walk!

Since partial retirement and now retirement, we have
taken up walking in this area in a big way. Armed with
Pathfinder Maps of the surrounding villages (2Vz', to the
nrile and very detailed) we have unrnged to follorv
footpaths. get hopelessly lost. land up iu sonre very
strange places and discover the best pubs in the district. I
kuorv rvhere you can buy the cheapcst sâusage saudrviches
and also the mosl. expensivel

Walking is a very inexpensive hobby - unless you are in
the Lake District, where they advertise fitting you out
fully for only f550! Around here, some walking boots,
thick socks. small haversack and a cagoule will suffrce.

If, like ours. your doðtor recommends it for health
reasons, then eVery dry day throughout the year is an
invitation to leave the houselvork, gardening or
decorating, because you never know, it might rain
tomorrowl That's not to say lve never walk in the rain;
but it's best to start out dry.

We have rvalked from our house to Salfron Walden, along
the route tlmt would have been used in the old days by
those rvho lìad to attend the Assizes. Starting offfrom
Gall End it goes to Ugley Green by Fieldgate Farnr aud
alongside Quendon Woods, across the railway at Little
Henham and through Priors Wood to rWiddington, rvhere
you can stop for refreshrnent. Then up by the church to
Debden Park, Debden Common and eventually arriving in
Claypits at Sa-ffron Walden. It is still possible to get
through the Housing Estate by the old footpaths - the
rvhole distance being roughly I I rniles. Imagine having
to rvalk all that rvay back agaiu. unless you rvere sent to
jail, rvhich may have seemed the soft option! (rve get the
school bus!).

It docsn't mal.ter horv nrany tirnes you do l.he sanre rvalk it
is alrvays different as the seasons bring such variations.
In spring, Patmore Hall Woods in Albury are alive rvitlr
miniature daJfodils. like something on a birf.hday card
that you never quite believe is real. Quendon Woods are
packed rvith bluebells aud also the dogs ofour farnous
'gentleman of the road'. We disturbed theur once rvhen
rve lost the path and they all started barking like a'l0l
Dalruatians', rvhich rve could hear long after we lnd
crossed over the road to Rickling. Autunur-tiure is the
season to go the Ash Valley in the Hadham area, rvhen
tlte Lrees ou a sunny October day corìtpensate for the
regrels of passing suuuner.

We have seen foxes slinking past and deer rutting in
Haúield Forest and even a badger near Molehill Green.
Alas, it rvas dead as were a rabbit aud srvan seeu earlier
that day neâr Durrel's Wood - we half expected to lurd the
pub shut for a funeral!

We have walked past Rickling Hall many times on our
way to Berden and admired its old red-brick walls and
magnificent moat, so \ve were delighLed this year when it
was open for Lwo days and rve could go in to the grounds.
We have visited rnost of the surrounding village churches
and graveyards, lvhere I spend a ferv minutes reading the
epitaphs and recognising local nalìtes.

Not all can be left open, but earlier this year we explored
Claverirg Church with its rvouderful memorial tablets for
the three rvives of Hayues Barlee. a leading farnily from
the l5th-l8tlì century.

Gradually our walks havc incrcascd in lcngth and so, of
course, the places that we can reach even from Stansted
are nìore varied. We are alrvays surprised at how little the
proximity of the Airport and motonvay and even the
railrvay a-ffect this lovely part of Essex at the monrent!

Well, they say "it's good to talk" and if you lnve enough
breath you can rvalk and talk, but while I can, I'll stick to
the formerl

A Happy Villager
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Faurly Burcnnns
Lower Street, Stansted

Xmas Orclers
Now Being'I'aken
Tel 01279 812219

Free Range Turkeys
(Bløck or lWite)

plus
Free Range Cockerels

Ducks, Gcese, Guinea Fowl
Pheasants, Mallard, Partrirlge,

Yenison, I-Iares & Rabblts
Additive -I'ree Cooked Meats
Ilormone Free Fresh Meafs

Taste The Dffirence



UTTLESFORD COMMUNITY TRANSPORT

There is norv a community transport service operating in
our area.

Called Uttlesford Community Travel - or UCT for short -
it uses nelv 6-seater "people carriers", each of r.vhich Ins a
hoist lift for loading rvheelchairs and their occupants. All
our drivers have received full training and instruction for
these specialised needs.

Initially, UCT are providing a Book-A-Ride scheme

which can be used for a fee by members of the scheme

a) To go the shops

b) To visit relatives and friends
c) To go to their club or church
d) To attend social activities
e) To attend Further Education centres

Ð For hospital visiting (but not for hospital
appointments)

and much more.

Anyone can become a member of Book-A-Ride if they
cannot access existing public transport because:

They are geographically isolated
They are in a wheelchair
They lnve some other physical disabilitv

Passeugers will assist with the cost of the scheme by

nraking a contribution of fl.50 for any distance up to 4

ntiles and 25p a rnile thereafter. Price estilnates for
journe-ys can be obtained by request lvltel booking.

Booking a ride is simple. Just telepltone the UCT office
on 01371 875787 between 09.00 ant and 1.00 prn orì

Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday. Bookings cannot be

more thau 14 days in advance. It would be helpful if at
least 48 hours notice is giveu - tltouglt it is alrvays
possible that a booking can be ntade at shorter notice.

To obtain further information and to becorne a member
(annual fee f5.00, payable on taking the firstjourney)
ring 01371 87578'7 for an Application For¡n.

It is important to urderstand that Book-A-Ride does not
replace the Social Car Service lvhere tlús exists. The tlvo
transport services will aim to rvork together in
partnerslúp. lndeed, one of the jobs of the nerv UCT is to
work with local communities to increase the nuruber of
Social Car Services throughout the Uttlesford District
Council area.

David Bright
Transport Organiser

Uttlesford Cornmunity Travel
Tel: 01371 875'787

tvIOUNTFITCHET
GARDEN CIUB

Octobcr

At our ureeting this luouth rve rvelcontcd a ltusband and

rvife teaur to speak to us about Clcuratis, Honeysuckle and
Passion Florvers. Mr and Mrs Greenarvay visited us from
their specialist nursery near Ware wltere they retail the

varieties included in their prcsentatiou. It was good to

have a rvide selection ofreal plants on display to illustrate
the talk.

Novcnlbcr Mccting

On Guy Farvkes day we look foruard to our visitor, Mr
Joe Sharmau. lvho will tell us about collecting plants frotn
the rvild. The venue as usual is the Crafton Green Day
Centre ât 8 pnl All lvelcome. Raffle and refreshments.
Meurbers Courpetition: One rvinter cabbage.

Atlvance Notice Decembcr Mccting

On Wednesday 3rd Decernber we have one of the
highlights of the year when a specialist from Unwins
Seeds rvill tell us about Seed Trialling and its benefrts.
This meeting as you r,vould expect will be "Christmas
Orientated". The Mernbers ContpeLitio¡r is 'One decorated
candle'.

This meeting will be the last chance nlembers rvill lnve to
subnrit their seed order.

TO ENABLE MEMBERS TO RECOVER FROM
CHRISTMAS YOU WILL WISH TO NOTE THAT
THERE IS NO MEETING IN JANUARY 1998.

BENTFIELD SCHOOL P.T.A.

The school has a varied social life lor both children and
parents.The Halloween disco was our first event with prizes
for the scariest costume, lots of ghoulish edibles and some
wonderlul dancing. Next is our sparkler party with games
galore from I'eely boxes to apple bobbing, paper plate
masks, lots of food and sparklers. ltopefully a good time
will be had by all.

Mandy.

After a successful year by the previous hard working pTA in
which they raised enough money for some outside play
equipment - no mean feat - now a new PTA with only one
original member lus been thrown in at the deep eml.
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Uttlesford Corers &
Alzheimer's Diseose Society

CARTR5 SUPP()RT GROUP

Jerry Wheeler
Socl¡l Scrwlcc¡ lcncfil¡ ldvbct
will be tolking obout help oroiloble
2 - 4 pm Mondoy 3rd November

Quoker Meeling House
Everyone welcome

Tel 0'1371 875810 / 872519

C"ff"o4\oz,lirzg
Hargrave Nursing Home

Cambridge Road

IO.OO atrz - /2 noon
%/. sLß<Moo t sr/ E*o

EnLzance Çoþ
Co* oo/ ío¿o tßt zts¿/tnfu {o.

o 
"ßoL 

Jr^J . Ír¿."t "f ".ß!.

ffi Good as new

ror sntc
1-3pm

Wednesda y L2th November

Stansted Youth Centue

Lower Street

v
t}/fô BAZAAR

10 om - 12.30 pm

Soturdoy 15th November

Quoker Meeting House
Borgoins for everyone

Pleose come!

N{r R.ronm aÉ 'ahe Inn
by the late

Revd Michael Melvin
All are wamrly invited ¡o ûre promotion

of this newly published book

llam-4pm
Saturday 15th November

Trinity LIRC, Harberts Rd, Harlow

Refreshments

8

Collecxíole çoR
WHITECHAPEL MISSION

FOR THE HOMELESS v Gruncurs
Tcx;¡rHeR

in
Sr¡rusrso

l0 am - 2 pm Saturday 8th November
Quaker Meeting House

All donations of clothing - both ladies' and men s - but particularly
men's shoes and unden ¡ear - will be most gratefrrlly received.
Also required are toileties and non-perishable foods, especially tins.

Enquiries to Catherine Dean on 813579

VIttAGE EVENT'
Carers Support Group Quaker Meeting House 2 - 4 pm
Shalom Group 4 Greenfields 8 pm
Royal British Legion AGM Day Centre I pm
Rainbow Book Sale Youth Centre
Coffee Morning Hargrave House 10 am - 12 noon
Gardening Club Day Centre I pm
Local History Society Day Centre I pm
CTS Collection for Whitechapel Meeting House 10 am - 2 pm
Lib Democrats Ploughmans Day Centre 12 - 2 pm

Skip at Crafton Green
Rainbow Toy Sale
W Shopprng Trip
Book Promotion
Mind Bazaar
HEAL Quiz
Craft Fayre
Shalom Group
R.B.L (Women)
Christmas Market
Essex Youth Jazz Orchestra
Car Boot Sale
Rainbow Open day
Lib Dem Russian Evening

URC, Harlow 11 am - 4 pm
Meeting House 10 am - 12.30 pm
Day Centre 7.30 for 8 pm
Mountfitchet School 10 am - 4 pm
Mont House, High Lane 8 pm
Day Centre 7.30 pm
St John's Hall 10 am - 1 pm
URC Hall7.30 pm
Mountfitchet School I am - 12 noon
Youth Centre
Chantry Hall, Henham 7.30 for 8 pm

6
I

23
29

Sun
Sat

YouthCentrel-3pm

16 Sun
17 Mon
20 Thu
22 Sat

I Sat
to

9 Sun
12 Wed
15 Sat

November

3 Mon

4 Tue
5 Wed

Thu
Sat

w
Christmas

Shopping in
Norwich

Everyone Welcome

lnteresting shops - Museums

Cathedral - Bookshops

ânfiques - Markels etc elc

Saturday 15th November

Depart - 8 am Barclays Bank

Retum - leave Norwich 5 pm

COSt - t5 depOSit (ptus a t¡tue more)

Tel Pearl Wellings A13614

Organised by Stansted Evening W I

MOUNTFITCHET
HIGH SCHOOL

éR4n
74?fRt

All articles handmade
by local craftworkers

Sunday l6th November

l0.00am to 4.00pm
Admission - F-ree

or by donation
Free Car Parhing

Hot and Cold Refreshments
-lel 01279 813384



Peter Kirk School

7.30
Friday

pm
5

Í5.0O (Ëil*ef supper)
Tables of 6
Bar - Raffie

HO,}IE,}IADE CAKE'
10.00 am

Sat 6th December
outside the

United Reformed Church

lrlt chapel Hill
0H (in clurch if wet)

& THE VILL AGE
MUgIC CLUB

CONCERTANÍE EN9EMÞLE
wihh øoloiøt Neil 5h ewan

B.OO pm gaturàay 6þh December
5L John'ø Church

TickeLø from Stanøted CarpeLø OlZOlg,
Sonia Lcvy b152O2 anà aL the àoor

f,7 aàultø fA aonceøøionø 12 chilàren

VIttAGE EVENT'
7 Blythvrood Gardens I pm
Hargrave House 10 am - 12 noon
Day Centre I pm

Day Centre 8 pm
Peter Kirk School 7.30 for 8 pm
Lower St 9.30 am - 12 noon
Outside URC 10 am
Bentfield Primary School
St John's Church I pm

lf you would like to advertise your December or January event on this
page, dont forget to submit details to 58 Chapel Hill by l3th November.

Please note, all items are subject to the editors'approval.

Thu
Fri
Sat

1

3

4
5
6

Decætber

62 Chapel Hill 10 am - 12 noon
Peter Kirk School 7 for 7.30 pm
URC I pm

Shalom Group
Coffee Morning
Gardening Club
Local History Society
Quiz Night
\A/indmill Christmas Stall
Cake Stall
Christmas Fayre
Village Music Club

Skip at Crafton Green
Huw Johnson Coffee Morning
Huw Johnson Concert
Evening W I Carols

Mon
Wed

8 Mon
to

1'l Thu
10 Wed
11 Thu
12 Fri

Coffee
rlÂorning

lO am - 12 noon
Wed I Oth December

62 Chapel H¡ll
Stall - Raffie

Entrance 60 pence

Concert
of carols, sketches

& songs

7 Íor 7.30 pm
Thurs I lth December

Peter Kirk School

Refreshments -Raffie - Tombola

IilR
OH

Dcffimt

Essrx YUJTI{

JAZ, OR(I{ESTRA
Director Martin Haüraway

7.30 pm

Sanrrday 22nd November

LIRC Hall

Adults 54.00 Studens 53
Tel81,2593

5x)ol:n's Ch.rø.pch

CbpístrÍ2os Mqpkec

Saturday 22 November

L0amto1pm
in

St John's Church Hall

Gifts-Books-Plants

Produce-Cakes-Crafts

Toys - Ganres - Toiletries

Refreshments - Grand Draw

and

ßiramcHffiffii$ @=

w Stansted
Evening WI

warmly invite you to an

evening of

ñ,eadings E Carcls

to celebrate Christmas

8pm
Friday lzth December

United Reformed Church

followed by refreshments

All are welcome

Hope to see you there!

Mountfitchet High School

Car Boot Sale
Sunday 23rd November

8.00 am to 12 noon
J,6 in advance f7 on the day

@ @
Refreshments

Tel01279 tt33t4
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LEGION

As of all young men of that period, the War interrupted
his way of life in September 1939 and he entisted in the
5th Essex Regiment. he fought in three theatres of War,
Africa, Italy and Germany. On his return home he joined
his local Branch of the Royal British Legion. he was
elected to the Committee in 1951, serving as Vice
ChairmarU 1955-58, and Treasurer l95g-g2, as a member
from 1946 to 1977 and thirty two year¡ as a Legion

offrcer. Tmly "Service not Self', a testimony to Freddie's
loyal and devoted service.

On Tuesday I lth November at the I lth hour, on the I lth
day of the l lth month, the lægion Branch will pay tribute

to all those who gave their lives in all conflicts and wars

by observing the two minutes silence in the Memorial
Gardens. Last year we had a good response and it was so

nnving to see the school children amongst us.

Please give as generously as you can to the Royal British
Legion Poppy Appeal.

The Stansted and District Branch holds its A.G.M. at the

Day Centre Crafton Green, 8 pm, November 4th.

G.R.M. Stoddart
Hon. Secretary

"A Caring Gentle-Man"

These words above were said by his son at Fred Hoffrnan's
funeral in August. Although born in Dorset he lived all
his life in Stansted, which he loved, and involved himself
in most things and always took on his share of
responsibilities.

Since his retirement in 1983 he was able to give more
tirne to his family affairs as a devoted husband, father and
grandfather. Together with Barbara, his wife, they
eqioyed their love of theatre, churches of Suffolk and the
Gardens at Wisley.

Fred will be sorely missed in the village and it is an
honour to lnve known this Gentle-man who will be long
remembered by all who knew him.

Christ¡anffia¡o
We believe in life before death

He was educated at Ne$¡port Grammar School and, on
leaving, joined a prestigious City stockbroking firm and
served them for forty-four years, a record unlikely to be
broken. A talented sportsman, playing cricket, football,
tennis and badminton, he had a special affection for Essex
County Cricket Club.'

Update on the campaign'Change the Rules,. We have
now heard from Tesco's: a syndicate of Directors, with
advice from Christian Aid, is devising a code of practice
for supplies from developing countries.

We are still waiting to hear from Sainsbury's.

Catherine Dean

TheYJust TÏ¡r'dt: ':'l'':'i'"' '

A Unique Christmas G¡ft
,-Øbr tl¿at unusual ptesettt this year,
t¿ot drug o¿tl your old, or not so o/d,

rc.pñnted ùt perþt prcsetttatiott conditiott.

BeW, Sepia or Colour Prints reproduced by Computer
Advice, quotation, pick-up & delivery - FREE - CAU-

Cetandine Desi5n

ord

T ö1724)ôXz

loolít
/tott:

t/rcy
orfaded,

tlrcir
tlrcg

/rcyday.
J/o
tlrcn Ì

tìnilet
r8' CIS

tottI
did ir¿

carT

P/totogruphsor specictl cltd

t12/t

Never Die... THE ATEXANDER TECHNIQUE
An educotionol lechnique which improves overoll
menlol ond physicol well being. ll leoches you lo use
your body more efficienlly, hove more bolonce ond
poise with minimum lension, ond ovoid poin ond iniury.

Back and neck pain - repetitive strain injury - migraine -

recovery from accidents - m¡scular tension

Of benefit during pregnancy

ldeol for
oll sporling octivities

Musicions - Singers - Doncers - Horse Riders

EL¡ZAB ETH HATHAWAY M.S.T.A.T.
Mcmbcr of lhc Socicty of Tcqchcrs of thc Alcxondcr Technique

Pfeose fel01279 ó59540 for more informqlion
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STANSTED

MOUNTFITCHET

WINDNTILL
The September meeting was told that donations had been

made to the Benevolent Fund, Poppy Appeal, Services

Committee and GrouP and H'Q.

A very etttertainittg Group Meeting had been held at

Tharted in early September when the speaker, who had

been a professional opera singer, told many amusing

anecdotes about her life.

Our Harvest Sale r.vith produce auctioned by Jean Fuller,

rvas amusing and successful and made a profit for our

funds of f,60.

Our November meeting on Thursday 20th Novenrber will
be in the Day Centre at 7.30 pm. It will combine our

Social Evening with a talk by Peter Brown'

Advance Notice: Stansted rvill play host to our March

Group Meeting - let us ensure that it is an enjoyable

occasion' pat clower

If you have a

PROBLEM
or are in neetJ Üf

ASSISTANCtr
Telephone

HELPLINE
0941 104093

Monday - Friday
9.00 am - 4.00 pm

Stansted's voluntary
cornmunity care service

The GI-inIç

Please note that subscriptions are due on November lst
and collectors will soon be round for your money. yet
again this year there will be no increase in the amount -
ß3 pr year remains good value.

The public opening season, which has been very busy and
successful this year, ended in October. A total of over
1000 visitors came to the mill on the open days, which is
an impressive number if you remember that there were 17
days when the mill was open and it is difücult to cope with
more than about 10-12 people in the mill at a time! In
addition to this there are school and other organised visits
which bring the total number of visitors overall to well
over 1500. So thank you to everyone who gave up a
couple of hours to help with the stewarding, this probably
makes it the busiest season for quite a number of years.

Another aspect which has gone well this year has been the
sale of goods. lf you did not visit the mill this year you
will not have seen that there were several new additions to
the range including some unique souvenirs of the mill.
Many of thern make good presents for sending to friends
and family, so if you have started thinking about Christmas
you should make a note that we willbe having a

Christmas Stall in Lower Street in December. The sale
ofgoods will be outside Savages (opposite the butchers)
on the morning of December 6th from 9.30 am.

For those interested in helping on open days, getting
involved with work on the mill, or anyone who would like
further information, please contact Steve Cements
Tel: 8ló514. (No more public openings until next year)

Stansted Mountfitchet
Local HistorY SocietY

Henham Past and Present was the apt title of Miss

Pimbletfs talk at our October meeting. Slides of
photographs and paintings enabled us to compare as it
rvas rvith the present day. Seeing cattle and chickens on

the green and sheep with their lambs follorving the

shepherd through the snorv sltowed how truly rural it was.

On Thursday 6th November the speaker will be Jean

Gumbrell on Favourite Haunts in Saffron Walden and on

Thursday 4th December we will hear "A History of
English Pubs" by Kate Muskett. Both 8 pm in the Day

Centre.

11
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REMEMBRANCE

St Mary's C of E Primary Scftool
Mslt to War Graves in Franæ

These poems reflect the chil-rlrenrs
inpressions

D-Day

One by one they were slain.
Shouts and screans all in pain.
But their battle r.¡as not in vain.
For other armies never cane.

They were brave, very tough.
With other armies they got rough.
They kept men well altay.
And thatrs stil1 lasting to todaY.

People died for your freedom.
For everyone in your kingdon.
Itts inportant what they died for.
Their nanes live on for evernore.

If only I could say thankyou.
f would say it again and again.
Many of them died in battle.
Generations of relations will never
be the same.

Neil Loughlin
Age 11

D-day nenorials

So quiet not a stir
Silence Ín the nenorÍaI

Men tired, resting fron r¡ar
Silence i-n the nenorial

Ïlomen sleeping fron bombingt
machine guns wailing

Silence in the D-day nenorials

Adam Lunn
Age 10

Ceneterv poeg

Thousands and thousands,
Millions and nillions of graves,
t0 probably in one bomb,
All because of one ¡nan.

They died for our freedom,
so lre should say thank you,
thank you,
thank you.
As they s1ow1y closed their eyes,tFor king and countryr
they would say
as their voice faded.
Sone r¡ere tortured to their death,
But for others it was very quick,
seventy Ín a row hundreds and hundreds
of rows
May they rest in peace
and their nanes live forever.

Michael Eaton
Age 11

The

The cenetery is still
No noíse
People prayr cry
The soldiers and young boy
Resting in peace
Flowers are beirrg laid
People praying
Every night thinking of then
l,Janting to be with them.

Jodie Hayden
Age 11

12



OUTING TO NORFOLK CHURCHES
SATURDAY 12TH JULY 1997

After an early start from Stansted our ñrst stop was for
coffee at the Angel at Larling. The bus driver then had to
negotiate his first taste of Norfolk lanes taking a more
cross country route across to Bungay where we picked up
our guides for tlrc day - Maurice Elliott and John
Campbell. The roads became narrower still as we made

our way to Ditchingham where we were met by Sir Rider
Haggard's grandson, Commander Cheyne, a wonderful
old man who had retired from the navy 37 years ago. He

began his talk by deftly removing his teeth because he

said they got in the way but he proved to be very
knowledgeable about the history of the church and most
interesting about his family. The church is a fine
example of Norfolk flint building with much of it dating
back before the Reformation. Inside \ile saw a unique
memorial to victims of the two world wars and many
dedications to the Rider Haggard family including his
tomb in the chancel. There were some interesting stained
glass windows and very well worn steps up to the pulpit.
At the back there was a model of the church and at
present the congregation are wrestling with the diffrculty
ofproviding a parish room for Sunday school, meetings

and somewhere for coffee. The traditionalists are
resisting it being built adjoining the existing church - a

dilemma being faced by many parishes.

We reluctantly got back onto the coach but rvere cheered
by the thought of lunch at Beccles. Unfortunately we
were already running late and were told to be back by
1.30 pm. However, this gave time for a bite to eat and a
tantalisingly quick look at Beccles church but no time for
the river or some interesting looking antique shops. The
next stop was Gillingham which turned out to be virtually
part of Beccles. Up a road that looked like a dead end we
found three churches together. In the first we were
welcomed by Mrs Bramley whose family built this
interesting Roman Catdolic church lvhich resernbled

churches of the same period in Italy. The only difference
was that this one was red brick on the outside instead of
stucco as ltalian churches. It norv has to be kept locked
because of vandalism. This seemed hard to believe in
such a quiet setting. Literally next door we found the
Anglican church which had fine examples of early
Norman arches on the tower and rvest door. The tower
was supported by grand Norman arches. The Victorians
had been busy too - they had added a transept each side
and enlarged the chancel. The able bodied were then
offered the chance to follow John Campbell into the

undergrowth to investigate the remains of another church
next door. This proved very hazardous and necessitated
negotiating some barbed wire, nettles and a steep bank.
For our pains we saw the remains of an ivy covered tower
and numerous grave stones. I am afraid I never did
discover why this church had been built beside the other
one.

Our next stop was Raveningham where the coach driver
had to get through a very narrow gatewây. The first
impression of this church was disappointing as the
rendered outside belittled the grandeur that was waiting
inside. Like many Norfolk churches the round tower was
topped with an octagonal upper storey. The memorials in
the chancel were the most impressive feature of this
church and are all dedicated to the Bacon family dating
back to the sixteenth century. At other times the gardens
at Raveningham Hall are open to the public but we could
only take a tantalising glance.

The last church we visited was an absolute gem, now in
the care of the Churches Conservation Trust. It is a
perfect example of a Norfolk church built of local flint
with a rounded Norman apse, thatch on the nave and
chancel and with a round tower. We wondered rvhether
the perfect Norman doorways at each side actually rival
those at St Mary's, Stansted'/ The setting of this church is
idyllic - there is so much wildlife all around. There was a
mass of wild flowers, butterflies and even a nest
containing partridge eggs and certainly not a house in
sight. Inside this tiny church, lit only by the light of the
Early English windows, were remains of medieval wall
paintings. Otherwise it was a fairly plain interior which
left a lasting impression of hundreds of years of
worshippers coming to this place. There remains the
lower section ofthe rood screen and evidence ofsteps up
to the top of it.

On coming out of this tranquil church one became aware
ofsome agitation - there rvas even talk ofthe coach being
on fire. Certainly the coach lvas norvhere to be seen.

Still, we had great faith in our driver and sat down to wait
and enjoy the sunshine. After a while a call came for
some strong young men - seven volunteers leapt fonvard
and ran up the road to push the coach to jump start it.
The coach driver had done a temporary repair and we
were able to proceed to our tea stop. The cups of tea were
most welcoure and although the poor ladies had had
rather a long wait they still had the kettles boiling and
delicious cakes waiting to revive us. The Elliott's garden

at Barslnm was the setting and a delightful place to relax,
enjov the garden and even the opportunity to buy a few
herbs to take home as a souvenir of the day. A relief
coach from Nonvich calne to take us home a little later
than planned.

Our tlnnks nrust go to Audrey Rodgers for organising the
outing so e[Iiciently and rve all hope she will arrange
another one soolì.
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Timmy, the Pussy Cat

"Fussy cat, pussy cat
Where have you been?"

"I've been to London
To visit the Queen."
"Pussy cat, pussy cat
What did you there?"

"I frightened a little mouse
under a chair."

Most people have heard that nursery rhyme but how many
knorv how it came to be written? I know, so I will tell
you.

Peter lived in the country a few miles from London mauy,
many years ago. He was a lucþ boy for his father was
rich and he had lovely things to play with, but the thing
he prized most of all was his cat Timmy.

One day Peter's father told hirn that he had to go to
London for a few days and would take Peter if he
promised to be good. Peter said he would love to go and
promised to be very good if only he could take Timmy
with him. After thinking about it for a time his father
agreed.
Early in the morning a few days later Peter woke up
feeling very excited. Today he was going to London. He
huniedly dressed and rushed downstairs. After breakfast
his father's carriage lvas brought round to the door and off
they rvent rvith the coachman cracking his whip and Peter

sitting inside with Timmy in a basket on his lap. That
night they stopped at an Im and Peter was thrilled as he

had not slept away from home before. Peter hoped they
might meet a highrvayman on the journey but they arrived
sa-fely at London the next day and feeling very tired he

r,vent straight to bed.

Peter rvoke up early in the morning and after a meal was

taken out to see the sights of London by the young man

rvho lived in the house where they were staying. It rvas a

thrilling day as everything was different from home.

They took Timrrry Cat rvith them wherever they went as

he was usually very lvell behaved.

In the evening rhey had their biggest thrill of all. The

Queen came by in her beautiful coach, wearing jewellery
which sparked in the last rays of the sun. Peter was so

excited he dropped Timmy! The noise of the cheering
crorvds frightened the cat rvho darted arvay between the
feet of the people standing by. Timrny soon realised he

rvas lost and follorved a carriage rvhich rvas uroviug

slorvly down the road. lt went through some big gates

and into a courtyard. A lady stepped out and went

through a large door, at either side of which stood

f,ootmen dressed in green and silver'

The cat darted through the door into a warm and brightly

lit hall where lots of people were dancing' The Queen sat

on her throne on a plaform watching and tapping her

foot in time to the music. Suddenly one of the ladies

screanted and ran off lifting her long skirt high. Others

followed and through the gap that was left Timmy saw a

mouse. He crouched for a moment then sprang just as the

nìouse ran under a chair and from there down to his home

through a hole in tlte corner ofthe hall.
EveryÍody lvas so pleased with Timmy; they made such a

fuss of himl they gave him some milk and stroked his

lovely fur and wanted him to stay with them.
tsut Timmy thought of Peter and horv he would be
worrying about his cat and darted offacross the hall, out
through the great door, through the big gates and into the
streel.. He ran and ran and ran not knowing where he was
going until he heard Peter's father calling his name. He
rvas pleased to be taken back to Peter who asked:

"Puss,v cat, pussy cat, where have you been?"
"l've been to London to visit the Queen" answered
Tirnmy.
"Pussy cat, pussy cat. rvhat did you there?" asked peter's

father.
"I frighteued a little nlouse under a chair" the cat replied.

So, norv rvhen you hear that nursery rhyme you can say
"Ah yes. I knor,r,how that came to be rvritten."

t

I

/uc¿,9tæ¿t, .fitart"l, f,æ* Cflz.l
This autulnn term the children have been looking at
colours ilnd shapes. They also tvent to the Harvest
Festival at St. John's Church. The children presented
their produce gifts rvhich will be taken to St, Botolph's in
London rvhere it will be distrihnfed to the neecly.

On Saturday l sth October rve had a jumble sale. The
proceeds will be used to buy conrputcrs for the children.

Please phone Lorna Williaurs for lnore information,
tal7 tg't.

1l+
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We are planning a Christmas Concert of songs, sketches
and carols to be held at Peter Kirk School on Thursday
llth December. Doors will open at7.30 pm. Please put
the date in your diary for an entertaining evening by our
members with some assistance from our heþrs and
teenagers. We will make a small entry charge and there
will be a tombola and raffle. Cofree and mince pies will
also be available. Tlús is a way for our members to
contribute some Christmas cheer and raise money for the

Club. They would really love to see a large audience.
Watch out for posters with more details.

We held our termly Short Tennis Tournament on 9th
October and this time the boys really stole the show.

Nicholas was the champion, Robin (one of our young
heþrs) was runner up, closely followed by James and
Andrew. Our method of scoring is known only to the

umpires but everyone seems very happy with the final
results. Thank you to our friends at the United Reformed

Church for letting us use their hall for this event.

On 25th September we were very pleased to welcome the

D.O.G.S. to our meeting to thank them for the f 1,400

they raised for the Club holiday. Thanks to them and all
our benefactors we had a great holiday. The D.O.G.S.
which stands for Dunmow Occasional Golf Society, play
golf to raise money for charity. This year Mike Cashman
was captain and he chose the Huw Johnson Club for their
charity. We had a great time posing for photographs

under an archway of the golf club. We presented a thank
you card to Mike from our members complete with
holiday photographs. Three members of the Socieg spent
the evening with us and helped us celebrate two birthdays.
Jane and Caroline each received a small present and blew
out the candles with ease.

Please put the date l0th December in your diary when rve

have a cofree morning with tombola at 62 Chapel Hill at
l0 am.

M G Johnson

Windmill
Christmas Stall

Saturday 6th December
Outside Savages Lower Street

(opposite the butchers)
- 12.00 noon

PR.E-SCHOOL NURSERY

Hallo again. Summer seems long ago now as we fast
approach Hallow'een and Guy Fawkes Night. I hope you
all had a super holiday and a much enjoyed break.

The new children have settled in well, and are busy filling
their scrapbooks with colourings, stencils, tracings,
Alphabet and Number work concerning our topic for this
term 'Ourselves'.

We have huge pictures hanging in the hall of faces, hands
'and feet and we will be decorating the windows with black
cats, witches, bats and pumpkins, etc. as well as a
colourfirl Bonfire Niglrt piøure

As a fund raising activity this term the children are being
given tubes of Smarties to take home, hopefully share the
sweets, and then fill the tubes with silver coins (we may
even get the old gold one!)

Last term we had very positive results from the OFSTED
and Social Services inspections. We are offering early
learning activitities in conjunction with the Key Stages in
the National Curriculum with an exceptionally good ratio
ofadults to children in preparation for their start in the
large reception class in their schools.

The staffand helpers at Sidesways are continually updating
their training and First Aid qualifications so they can keep
abreast with the changing methods for the under 5's. We
offer a large hall with plenty of room for the children and a
varied supply of equipment to stimulate their interest in
learning through play.

lf you would like more information please call in any
morning Mon. - Fri. at St. Johns Church Hall between 9.00
- 12. l5 or you can phone me on 8l 3828 for further details.
Children can come as often as you wish. We look fonrard
to seeing you. 

Thanks,
Auntie Helen.

%rNK
ThG needshelp!!

Con you spore o couple of hours o
month on o Frldoy to help us collote
ond stople the Llnk?

Could you dellver o few coples of the
Unk ln your ctreo, when your regulor
dellverer is on holidoy or unwell?

Pleqse telephone Jonet on 812593 lf
you ore oble to help ln elther woy.

ra
\, Y

t
5
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Stansted Tennis Glub

Contact in case of any queries: Chris Hollis 01279

466973.

On 23rd Septenrber there was another very successful

Ladies Doubles tournament organised in aid of Save the

Children. Over f,100 was raised for the charity. The

tournament w¿rs won by Fran Cayless and Jane Harrison,

who beat Kate Rutter and Trudy Cockburn in the final.
Anybody interested in finding out more about Save the

Children should contact Jane Beard on 655268.

The annual PearceÆrodo trophy was played for on 5th

October. There were twelve entrants who enjoyed an
excellent plouglunan's lunch on top of some competitive
tennis. The trophy was won by Matt Whitbread and

Jenny Appleby who defeated Sandra Ayres and Sarah

Hollis 7-5 in the final.
Used tennis balls ofall standards are available for sale at
very reasonable prices from Janet Hollis at 105
Cambridge Road, Stansted.

Auybody interested in playing winter tennis can join the
club for the winter months at half the annual rate. For
further information please contact our Membership
Secretary, Kate Rutter, on 813053. And don't forget we
have club mornings every Sunday morning throughout the
winter ... all members welcome!

The Antarctic was the subject of October's meeting when
Kate Muskett showed us slides of her trip to this
wonderful place. Travelling by boat with scientists,
naturalists, reporters and paying tourists, they went first
to the Falkland Islands where they saw a number of new
buildings that had been erected since the war and a pair of
Victorian semis which had been dismantled and taken to
the Islands some years ago. They saw the Governor's
house which had been damaged along with its
conservatory during the war. They then carried on to the
Antarctic passing huge icebergs, numerous penguins, sea
lions, seals, old whaling stations, Russian weather crews
and Chileans clearing up mess that had been left by their
countrymen years before. Everyone in the paty had to
wear special clothing because ofthe intensely cold
weather and some of the pictures showed the people in
their outfits looking rather like a lot of red penguins.

During business, members were informed that the Spring
Group Meeting for 1998 would still go ahead even though
the group now only consisted of four W.I.'s due to the
suspension of two groups. It is hoped to find a good
speaker to encourage all members of the four W.I.'s to
attend. Our W.I. will be the convenors of the meeting.

Our social time organised by three members was a "Guess
the Face" quiz thoroughly enjoyed by the members and
lvon by Mrs Hope and Mrs Poole.

Members were reminded that November is our A.G.M.
and ten ladies were nominated to form a new committee.
Our speaker before the A.G.M. will be Hugh Joscelyne on

the "Clement Joscelyne Story". Visitors are welcome.

Gub Scouts
Reg Wisbey o[ Wetherheld has retired from Scouting after
57 1,ears. 27 of thenr as Assista¡rt District Comnrissiouer
for Cubs. We all rvish Reg a happy retirement arnong his
rumn-y frieuds.

@ gl-"^r- qtk*,gtu,.úh

Pasta Bake

2 teacups Amori pasta

1 smalltin tomatoes

2 heaped teaspoons pesto sauce

1 red orgreen pepper

4 oz grated cheese

Salt and pepper

(a) cook pasta for 10 mins in salted water

untiltender
(b) drain the pasta

(c) mix tomatoes, sauce, chopped pepper,

seasoning and half the cheese

(d) add mixture to the cooked Pasta
(e) put in greased casserole dish and sprinkle

remaining cheese on top
(f) leave to stand for a while

(g) bake for 30 mins on gas mark 5

Serves 2 good portions
L6



CASTLE WALK CLINIC
l-l Castle \\/alk, I-orver Street, Stansterl.P E. Child

Plumbing & Heating [ngineers

Tel 01279 815370

$horroom: 1ç
29 fiioh Slreel

S.1,ooiLi¿ro"' 0l?99
Essicäio tlt - 522{88

Btôùler Brhroom¡ b r rubsldbry ol P. E. Chlld Plt¡r$hg t llerlhg

I

a

a

I

Jacolin Sheaf Do, MRo
Specialist in treatment of spinal, joint & muscle

pain, headaches, trapped nerves & sports injuries.
Treatment suinble for all øges including children

(01279) 81s907

Cheryl Whitton DlodM, sRch, Mchs

Specialising in Routine Chiropody, Sports Injuries,
Ultrasound, Biomechanics, Orthotics,

Nail Surgery & Verrucae

01279 647337

LINK ADVERTISING

Call Sheila Parry
01279 814788

â.C.FYNâN cac AC C
HOME MAINTENANCE IMPROVEMENT
29 GILBEY CRESCENT CARPENTRY
STANSTED
ESSEX SPECIALIST

01279 814623

l'f rlìSONAI-
FI'fNIrSS

'f IìAIN INCì
FREE

YOURSELF
FROM YOUR
SEDENTARY
LIFESTYLE

All exercise prograrumes
individually tailored to suit

clients specific needs. Varied
and effective training in a
fully equipped training and

therapy suite, assists
individuals reach their own

personal health related goals.

HEALTH MATI'ERS
\r'

Tony Pitt Dip FrST
MIHBC, MFSL,IT, RSA

v)

Consultant in fitness and
injury therapy offers

upstream medicine for
many of today's health

problems.

o
Massage

and

Sports therapy
for all ages

0
HEALTH MATTERS
for free consultation

0t27e 812339

Harlow lTeC
for all your training needs

Evening Courses commencing Znd Ocfober 97
(and Feb 98)

. Computer Literacy & lT - beginners
o Wordprocessing/SpreadsheeyDatabase -

intermediate
o Windows 95.rnd Word 7 Wordprocessrng
o Ou.rrk XPress for begrnners

FREEComputer Courses for unemployed or
returners to work - 5 doys aweek from 9.3Oom-
2.30pm OR 2 days per week 9.30qm-4.30pm plus
llS Office, Lotus, Corel I day fast track courses

Ring Horlow TTeC onOl279 446556
Horlow ITeC, Lotlon Bush Centre, South¿rn Woy, Horlow CÀ118 7BL

emoil: ojohnston@itechorlow.co.uk

#..'$iY.":-
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q,STEP
PTUMBING

&
HEATING

Mr I K Foster
3 Bower Road

Stansted
Essex

CM24 8TJ
TeL0L279 816547

(lQficxoton ßì
,{:cupr"cssur'ø $(gssq6ø

Reflexolog¡y ls:,
A method of deep foot massage

offering relief from many
conditions - Backpain, Neck and

Sciatica, Menstrual problems,
Digestive, Asthma ancl allergies

and many rnore.

Re(lexolagy is a wonclerful
relaxing experience that greatly

improves your well being.

For consultatíans or advíce

Gillian Smith
Tel:01279 8t5606

16 Wetherfield, Stansted

xxxxx

Fu¡¡ennl DrREcroRs

OODCHILD
Ind¿pendent Famiþ Outned

O Day and night service

O Pre-Anangement specialist

O Arranging at home or oflice

O Rolls Royce and Daimler vehicles

ffi ffir,#f,:;:#**"

C

38 Hockerill Street
Bishop's Stortford. ïel: 4ó l2 I 5

The Stow (Outer Roodl

Harlow. Tel: 427367

ALDWYCH CONSTRUCTION ITD
23125 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LN

Building and Decorating Contracton
All needs provided throughout North West Essex, East Herts & South Cambs

6PROPER WORK AT PROPER PRICES'
BOTH PERIOD AND MODERN
FOR ESTIMATES Tel01279 t16701

Mobile 0t02 54E471 Fær 01279 E12656

Su y'eøl MSSch MBchA

Chiropodist
t01279 8s0764

Home Visits and Surgery

Roat¿æ eáhafo¿q, ?evua¿

eaur¿ a¿7lail d.¿¿odøø

9, Mill Road" Henham,

Bishops Stortford, Herts. CM22 6AD

a{tste s(tt¡re
'As Good ¡¡ Ncr' Brid¡lwe¡r

Immaculate once worn designer
bridalwear in current styles

(her 50% off new prices

þlll's
new designer gowns and

accessories
Registry & Caribbean gowns

and
made to order

f,ire or buy fion 850 - S1500

Tel01279 8L4073

QUAUil BnDATWIAR
ATWATS TVANTBI)

MARTIN WEST ASSOCIAirES

Consulting in
Elocution

Voice Training
Use of Engüish

Creation of Speeches
Presentations

Also a Video, Voiceover and
Recording Service

43 Chapel Hill, Stansted
CM24 8AD

Tel/Fax 01279 813514

1 8
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G. S. VyOOD

Plumbing & Heating

City & Cuilds Qualified - 19 Years Experience

* HEATING *
Complete installations, new boilers,

radiators, cylinders, etc. plus
all maintenance work undertaken

GAS BOILER SERVICING

* PLUMBING *
Complete batlrooms, showers,

sinks, water softeners etc.

NO JOB TOO SMALL

* Ceramic Tiling also Undertaken *
Telephone 0L279 813743
or Mobile 0402 103990

Are you
retiredÞ

lhen a warm wclconrc
.wo¡t¡ lrou ¡t tl¡c

Ston¡ted IDa!¡ Gcntre
luncheo åÙ onacko

oocial activitie").

Tueoday, Thuroday and [riday
¿a'¿a'þa'

Come and eryoy the lriendþ

atnroophere aL

G¡afton Green - ûop of ChapelHill
Tel 815091

@

i¿ (,w}-.-"qff

1O.@ am

lo
4.OO pm

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

DaruZ
fuloøuc'a

Ød/uge

BENTFIELD ROAD
STANSTED

TEL: 01279 812686

SERVICING

REPAIRS

Rqy Ìlorton
PAINTER & DECORATOR

GENERAL HANDYII{AN

No Job Too Smalt!
Free Estimates

Tel01279 812792
8 Mill Close, Elsenham

Pr of usiono[ Cnr pt, u{d ster y
&, Curtnin Cteaning

Geoff Coulson

æ
Mobile Ansaphone

0378 549866 01279 655060

BUII.,DING PLAIYS TO
I., A APPROVAL

HOUSE EXTENSIONS
AND CONVERSIONS

P D FLEET
Tel (r1'279 813815

Feotured in
.GOOD 

NURSERY GUIDE'

Monlessoli Doy Nursery &
Pre-Preporolory School

(opposite Airport terminol)
Tel O1279 870898

Accepts chlldren up to 7 years

Meodow Monlessoli Doy
Nursery, Soffion Wolden

Tel 01799513858
Accepts children from 2-5 yearc

Trodltlonol volues of Montessoí
teochlng wlth strucfured reodlng,

longuoge qnd number.
Children occepted tull or porttime

Flexide hanrs

Ëffi

ïwo Jes
"Holidøy Care Seraice"

lVe cen:

- Look ¡fter rnimah Big or Snall,

in the confort of their own home

- W¡ter Pl¡nts

- Mow I¿wn

Any lob Considered

Phone for a

Quote & Consultation on:

01279 813871

Reþences available

Good news for oll deof ond

hord of heoring people

UTTLESFORD OMTAD

Compo¡gn for Tockling

Acquired Deofness

lf you hove o heoring
problem

Rins HELPLINE
0941 104093
9om to 4pm

Free ofier (ore (l{}l5 Applionces)

Free lip reoding closses

librory o[ environmental oidsffi
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PÀITKNIS ?IÀNITS
Motts Hall, Gaunts End,

Elsenham (behind Elsenham Foods)

0
If... you're looking for good quality

plants; garden sundries, sheds, fencing,

mushroom comPost, toP soil,

wood chip etc all at very realistic prices,

why
not visit us any weekend?

Winter pansies 3tP eech
6 packs t1.60

Large perennials in meny vrrieties
from f'1.25

Also landscape gardeners of
I distinction S

For free and friendly quotes and
advice call David on

813437 (day) or 817446 (eve)

w

PROBLEÙIS 1VITH YOUR
HEARING AID ?

Why not obtain FREE help and
advice on National Health Hearing
Aids. between t0.00 anr and 12.00
noon at CamTAD's Hearing Help

Sessions on the LAST
WEDNESDAY of eech monrh

at
THE DAY CENTRE

STANSTED

CnmTAD (Canrpaign for
Tackling Acquired Deafness) is a

registered charity
For further information ring

01371 873310 or 01799 522915

Day and Night
Personal Service.

Funerals Arranoed in
AllDistrictð.

Established Over lü) Years.

tßtß{Étßtß

Chapel tlill, Stansted

279

01992 2609
335 II

Clarks Lane,

Street,

*****

D.CPOUMON & SONS
FUNEITAL DIRECTORS

07277 366009

UTTLESFORD CARERS

can give help and advice
lf you are looking after a relat¡ve or friend

contact us at
12 Stortford Road, Gt Dunmow CM6 l DE

or phone 01371 875810

MARE YOUR OIUN
CLOTHES

AII aspects of Dressmaking

All Abilities welcome

Monddys7 -gpm

TheUppæ Room

St fohn's Hall

Fq details tel YvonneAlres 8l.47ú

The National Ch¡ldbirth Trust
Stansted and District NCT COFFEE MORNINGS

NOVEMBER
Mon 3rd Undcr ls and E¡Pectant tums
Wed sth Toddlers
Fri 7th Pr. -tchool
Mon 10th Undor 1¡ and Expectant tums
Wed 12th Toddlrr¡
Fri 14th Pr¡-¡chool
Mon 1 7th Undor lt rnd Expectant llums
Wed 19th ToddlÍ!
Fr¡ 21st Pr.-tchool 1.30-3.00Pm
Mon 24th Undor l! and Exooctant llums

Penelope
lsobel
Petrine
Petr¡na
Wencly
Hayley
Cethy
Penelope
Sally
Sue

Elsenham
Henham
Elsenham
Elsenham
Stensted
Henham
B. Storlford
Elsenhem
Steßted
Elsenham

Elsenham
Stansted

Stansted
Stansted

[81421s!
[8503s4¡
[8166751
f81667s¡
[E13387¡
18502E7¡
[6s14571
t81421s!
[8142081
t6,473431

Wed 26th OPEN MORNING Graf'ton Gr¡en Centr¡ Stanled All ¡oct WelcqFo

E¡78th- F,ro - sc¡ogl r.t0 - ¡.ooom lsobel Henham [8503541
DECEMBER

Undêr ls and Eroectant i¡lums Petrina
Jane

Mon 1st
Wed 3rd
Fri sth
Mon 8th
Wed 10th

Toddlers
Prs . school Debbie Widdington [01799 541457]

[81667s]
[8130101

[8162631
f81 36s6¡

Under ls and Exoectant Mums l.30pm Danuta
Toddlers Sarah

Nmrc@fmEHrlârEE[¡?
you lncru t}te &stern lbtlcrnl
se¡wice pnrvides a regrt¿r

serviee frrxn Sbansted to the follo¡-
iry 3 hospitalse

I lhrts & Ebsãq Bishcpts Stortford
stops by tlre Nagrs Head, 3 mi¡s
ualk fron hospiitai ffi

2. Princess Alelødra, Ibrlor
stops in hospital grorlrds

3 Sb lå¡garet,s, Þ¡g m
stops 12 mins r.alt frur hospitai

IFYoUAREINTERESTEoINTHENcIoRwouLoLIKEFURTHERINFoRMATIoNPLEASEcoNTAcT
OURMEMBERSHIP SECRETARY ON 8I 5953.
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M COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill
Tel01279 812049

,CORBETT 
ELECTRICAL

Electrical Contractor

3l Bainsford Road
iStansted
'Essex

CM24 gDX
Tel: (01279) 8f6s77 tP?iovto coilli^cfoi

'l'
Ccd þ

9oßrLcotíons
'Ve can supply most well known maþes of fabrics at

competitiue prices. we can maþe up wur curtains and
sofi furnßbings from our fabrics or your otütt..

Conta.ct us þr our free measuring setaice.

Åu' 777465 Oo"ot 77748a Kot'777452

{ß

*

STANSTED MOUNTFiTCHLT
WINDMILL

OPEN 2.00 - 6.00 pm

lst Swrday in month - April to October

ALSO

Sunday & Monday of Bank Holidays

and every Sunday in August
ADMISSION

Adults 50p accompanied children 25p

PARTIES by appointment

Tel 01279 813160

ALZHEIMER' S DISEASE SO CIETY
NORTH WEST ESSEX BRANCH

I OUTNEACH WORKER: VALERIE REAVELL Aa "''î:::.;":." 
ï,:, ;1.:i:'"' l\

We are here to help carers of people suffering from dementia
For infomration or help, please contact the above-

CharitY No. 296645

T'he Post effiae
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex

Tel Ol 279 813ótO Fax Ol 279 8t3918

Þaberùasüerp
Grcetingg @¡rùs

þbotocoPPíng
åtstioncrp

TYI}ING
Conespondence, C.V.s,
Reports, ManuscriPts etc

FAST EFF'ICIENT SERVICE

Top of the range WP and- 
laser Printer used

Reasonable rates
No iob too small or too large- Tel 01279 815660



STANSTED
EÍSË

GURTAINStriFfi!'
AND FABRIGS sE¿tcrrofu
RAILS AND POTES FREE

HAND MADE GURTAINS QUOÍAÍ'ON5

ot279 81 20-19

42 CHAPEL T{It STANSIED, ESSEX

G/ARPEÍS &
uNYr.s
CARPEÍ TILES - SAFETY FLOORING
DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAL

WAtLPlf ER
BORROW THE BOOK.
CHOOSE AT HOME

StarJenn Travel
Specialists in flights, car rentals,

travelinsurance

We invite You to call for a
competitive quote on Your next
business or leisure triP

We acceptVisa, Mastercard & Switch

8 ot 279 8'175ç2

C

T

in Stansted
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e
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ALEXANDER
TECHNIOUE

A merfrod of mind & body

AwARENEss whick nele¡ses rrrsior
borl¡ menr¡lly nnd physicnlty.

Tlris cnn help wirk srness nel¡red

pnoblems nnd pnin

Private lessons

lntroductory Lesson
I ntrod ucto ry Wo rksho ps

Talks

Pippa Bondy M.S.T.A.T.

59 St John's Road Stansted

Tel 01279 813886

-,%lir/øh¿/-æËÉtËñs
High Class Shoe ßepairs

Key Cutting
Trophies & Engraving

ooooo
7 Lowor Strset, Dave & Jan Godler
Slanst6d,
Essex CM24 8LN Iol: (0229) Bt50t3

The Cottage Guest House
AA Selected 4Qs

E.T.B. HigNy Commended 2 Crowns

7l Birchanger Lane
Bishop's Storford
Herfordshire
cM23 sQA

Tel01279 812349 Mr & Mrs J.P. Hodge
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DANIEL
ROBINSON

& SONS LTD
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MONUMENTAL MASONS

PERSONAL SERVICE FROM AFAMILY
BUSTNESS DAY OR NIGHT

24 Hour Family Careline
OUR TAAINED STAFF WILLBE PLEASED To GIVE
FßEE COMIDENTTAL ADVICE ON ANT MATTERS

GOLDEN CHARTEB FUNERAL
PRE-PATMENT PLANS

wY('H l.:l,M
HAIìI,OW

01279 426990

79/fìl sou'l'll s]'lllllì'l'
B ISH OI''S S'I'OIITFOTìD

ol27Ít 655.177

:r tìul,l,l'lltl,l)s
SAWTìRIDGEWORTH

lll27g 722476

Il^sl.lllls 1.,\Nll
GIìEA'I'DUNMOW

0liì7I 8741-r lt't
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